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SPECIAL TWO-DAY ‘BLUEGRASS PICK 6’ HIGHLIGHTS SATURDAY’S  
ARLINGTON MILLION DAY WAGERING MENU AT CHURCHILL DOWNS 

 
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (Wednesday, Aug. 10, 2022) – A special two-day $1 Pick 6 including stakes races from Churchill 
Downs and Ellis Park highlights Saturday’s Arlington Million Day wagering menu at Churchill Downs. 
 Billed as the “Bluegrass Pick 6,” the all-stakes, six-race sequence with a low 15% takeout and mandatory payout 
will showcase Saturday’s $500,000 Beverly D. (Grade I), $200,000 Lady Tak and $1 million Arlington Million (GI) from 
Churchill Downs and Sunday’s $125,000 Groupie Doll, $100,000 Audubon Oaks and $200,000 Ellis Park Derby from Ellis 
Park. (Note: entries for the Sunday’s card at Ellis Park will be drawn Thursday) 
 The unique two-day wager, hosted by Churchill Downs, begins with Race 5 on Saturday at approximately 3:01 
p.m. (all times Eastern). 
 The betting menu for Saturday’s 11-race card also features three 50-cent Pick 5s with a low 15% takeout (Races 1-
5; Races 4-8; and Races 7-11), three 50-cent Pick 4s (Races 2-5; Races 5-8; and Races 8-11) and the 20-cent Derby City 6 
(Races 6-11), which will be paid to the most winners in Saturday’s six-race series. 
 Win, Place, Show, Exacta, 50-cent Trifecta, 10-cent Superfecta, Daily Double and 50-cent Pick 3 wagers will be 
offered every race (on all races that qualify under Kentucky statutes for minimum field size) and the $1 Super Hi-5 will be 
offered in Saturday’s last race. 

Thanks to cooperation from Ellis Park, the Kentucky Horse Racing Commission and Kentucky horsemen, 
Churchill Downs Racetrack is hosting the Arlington Million and Beverly D. for the first time. They were previously run at 
Arlington Park until the racetrack closed in 2021.  

Gates at Churchill Downs on Saturday will open at 11:30 a.m. and the first of 11 races will be 12:45 p.m. The final 
race is scheduled for 6:25 p.m. 

All races will be televised live as part of NYRA and FOX Sports’ Saratoga Live programming on FS1 from 12:30-3 
p.m., FS2 from 3-6 p.m. and FS1 from 6-7 p.m. 

Tickets for general admission and first floor seating are $14. Reserved seating starts at $17 and reserved dining 
starts at $82. To purchase tickets, visit www.churchilldowns.com/tickets.  
 
ABOUT CHURCHILL DOWNS RACETRACK 

Churchill Downs Racetrack (“CDRT”), the world’s most legendary racetrack, has been the home of The Kentucky 
Derby, the longest continually held annual sporting event in the United States, since 1875. Located in Louisville, CDRT 
features a series of themed race days during Derby Week, including the Kentucky Oaks, and conducts Thoroughbred horse 
racing during three race meets in the Spring, September, and the Fall. CDRT is located on 175 acres and has a one-mile dirt 
track, a 7/8-mile turf track, a stabling area, and provides seating for approximately 60,000 guests. The saddling paddock 
and the stable area has barns sufficient to accommodate 1,400 horses and a 114-room dormitory for backstretch personnel. 
CDRT also has a year-round simulcast wagering facility. www.ChurchillDowns.com. 
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